
Save Big on Your Food Purchases with Mass Vantage Purchasing! 

Do you ever worry about being treated/priced fairly when buying food? 

Are you tired of wondering if you're getting the best deal on your food purchases?  

Do you wish there was someone who could ensure you're paying a fair price, 
independent of the seller? If so, keep reading! 

Introducing Mass Vantage Purchasing: Your Solution to Cost-E:ective Purchasing! 

 

• What We O(er: 
- Cost Control Contracts: 

§ Enjoy peace of mind with a goal of 80% of every product purchased under a 
contract to keep costs in check. 

- National Level Purchasing: 
§ Access some of the same purchasing power as major chains to buy your 

favorite products at lower prices. 
- Transparent Pricing: 

§ Know the true cost of your products before they reach your doorstep. 
- Audit Services: 

§ We'll audit your food distributor to ensure you're only charged the negotiated 
correct percentage over your contracted price. 

- Rebates: 
§ Continue to receive rebates on products you pay less for, maximizing your 

savings. 
- Continuous Deal Hunting: 

§ Our team is constantly seeking better deals for you and presenting them 
ongoing. 

- Value Added Resources: 
§ Gain access to additional resources like Pepsi, Facility Services, credit card 

processing and more to save money. 

 

• Why Choose Us? 
- We’re Restaurant Owners Like You: 

§ With over 30 years of restaurant experience, we understand your needs and 
challenges firsthand. 

- Independent: 
§ We're not aRiliated with any food service warehouse, ensuring unbiased 

service. 
- Dedicated Team: 

§ Our skilled team is ready to start saving you money today. 

 



Save Big on Your Food Purchases with Mass Vantage Purchasing! 

• It’s Easy! 
o Keep purchasing the same way you purchase now only pay a lot less. You focus on 

running your restaurant while we focus on landing deals and patrolling your 
purchasing program.  

 

• Ready to Start Saving? 
o If you answered yes, then we'd love 30 minutes of your time to show you how you 

can start saving today. Reach out to us to schedule an appointment. 

 

Contact Us: 

Dave DuR 

Chief Operations ORice 

Mass Vantage Purchasing 

Email: dave.duR@mvp-grp.com 

Phone: 850.591.5061 

 

Don't miss out on the opportunity to save big on your food purchases with Mass Vantage 
Purchasing! 


